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TUB city alloy Is the cholor.v's most
powerful ally.-
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Labor day parade was n rouord-
braakor.

-

. . This city has never scon its
equal. _

THK fnct might as well bo udtnlttod.-
Omiilui

.

is coming to the front nt a 2:051-

wit.
:

( . _____________

_. , IF KAIN and sunshine can Insure a
| 2

, peed corn crop , the Nebraska harvest
ouffht to bo a bountiful ono this year.

TOM PLAIT guvo to the Herald re-

porter
-

a very sensible and loyal inter-
view

¬

, and republicans will adtniro him all
the mono for it.

OMAHA citizens ought to feel enough
pride in the state fair to endeavor by
their attendance at Lincoln this week
to inulto > t n complete success.-

ONTJIKSK

.

bright morninga the sap-

phires
¬

in the floor of the union depot
nro very bewildering and dazzling to
the oyus of the unwary stranger.-

PECK'S

.

mournful liguros truvo the
democracy a quick boost "through the
slaughter house" and are now hastening
it toward that "open grave" of which
Honri Wattorson so wisely spoko.-

li
.

"

THE owlish Boston Journal observes
|H ' that a good candidate to not nominate is-

jj the ' 'good follow , whom everyone calls
| by his first name , " etc. But wo fear

the Journal will bo shocked ug.iin this
year.

THE true condition of the wood pave-
ments

¬

Is apparent immediately after a
heavy rain. The descending water
washes the dirt out of the numberless
Eiiga and holes , and oxposcs thorn in all

I , H their ugliness*

.

" a THK St. Paul capitalists who have in-

vested
¬

in the asbestos mines of Montana
nnd ate preparing to build un extensive
factory in St. Paul have sot an example

, that ought to bo followed by On1 aba's
In men of money.

THIS Sioux City papers talk a great
doul about Omaha receiving u secret re-

bate
¬

on hog product rates to Chicago.
There IB probably nothing In this story

| for the South Omaha packers are cer-
tainly

-

as earnest in the fight against
Chlcngo injustice as are Sioux City
packers. .

THE Labor day parade was a success
and reflected credit upon the committee
of arrangements. Popular interest in
the holiday was. shown by the largo
crowds that wituessod tho.parade. The
celebration was crcditablo in every re-
spect

¬

and Labor day has Increased its
claim to public favor-

.IoVA

.

will see a grand carnival of
joint debates this year. All the con-
gressional

¬

candidates will bo at it and it-
is now being rapidly extended to all the
electors and all the Bin to ticket candi-
dates.

¬

. If it keeps on , by election tirao-
we shall see every schoolhouse ablaze
with the light of kot-osono lamps and
oratory. ___ _____

THE municipal saloon project In Sioux
Falls has been killed by the city fathers.
The only slr.uigo thing about it is that
Bunh an idea should have been enter-
tained

¬

at all. The evils of prohibition
rum may bo great , but the notion that
they can bo cured by moans of n, "ro-
Bpootablo"

-
saloon managed by the

municipality is simply absurd.

THE anniversary , of the battle of
Sedan was celebrated Sunday by the
Germans of this city In an appropriate
manner. Their joy over the result o-

f'thatlmttlo Is not because of the victory
over the French alona , but on account
of the lusting pcaco it assured to Ger-
many

¬

and all Europe. There Is no na-
tion

¬

or people more poaco-loving than
the Germans.-

l

.

l ( GENEUAL WEAVEH ia making n tour
| | of the riouth , and every whom ho goes

the democratic papers publish before
bin arrival some of his famous antl-
rebel speeches delivered just aftur the
Avar , when ho was u loyal republican.
They are working the rebel yell and *

the force bill rackets for all they are
worth in order to atom the stampede
from mossbuuklsm to popullto fanati-
cism.

¬

.

THK proximity of the soft coal fields of
the northwest to Omaha and the demon-
fit ruled value of colio a a uubstltuto for
anthracite should suggest tliu practic-
ability

¬

of Bulving our coal problem by
establishing extensive coke ovens nim-
llar

-
, to thuso of Pennsylvania. The best
coke is only a little inferior to uutliru-
oito

-

and can bo produced BO cheaply
that even poor pooplu cuu ufford to
buy It

4V **

THE iroHbtris Fitn-
It IH the duty ot every nowaptpor In

this stuto to tiwnkon ptibMc Interest in
the World's fair. It will not ho n dim-
cult inattot * to impress upon the public
the great Importances ot Nebraska's rep-
resentation

¬

nmonff the stit3 oxhlbita of
the Efo.xt Columbian exposition. Wo
cannot afford to lasr bnhind slhtar states
In this regard. Unfortunately there is-

a species of political crnnkUm that foodB-

on iv wholesale dotr.ictlon of this and
othoi * wo'itorn states. Those slanders
have done moro to retard our material
growth than any other aotlvo inlluonco.
They attack us at u vital point. Pros-
pective

¬

Investor * do not go to the trouble
of invtHUu'rUlns the true condition of-

things. . They simply pass over nnd go-

on to localities whoso people delight in
sounding the praises of their stnto and
in m tklny it profitable for capitalists * to
invest with them.

For those reasons and many others
the Nebraska oxhibtt at the World's
fair must show to. the people of this
country that thld stnto is the pardon
spot of eirth: ; that Nebraska corn has
no equal ; that her small yniln of all
kinds is as good as any ; that her crop
aeroi: >;o is Increasing larpaly every
year ; that her producer are prospering
while tliotr land increases In vuluo ; that
she has many tiiitlllod acres yottvwaitin e
the nlowsharo and that shu oilers uuo x-

ainplod
-

inducements to immigration-
.Jittlo

.

is known of Nebraska tminufuo-
turos.

-

. Wo must show to the world what
wo make and the llmttloss possibilities
of this state in all branches of industry.-
In

.

short , our resources nnd our products
of whatsoever nature must bo put to the
front. It is the greatest opportunity"
over presented to the stato. from 1880-

to 1890 the population increased over KM

percent , un uchiovomont won by indi-
vidual

¬

effort on the part of the citlen's-
of tills state. Uut the conditions are
such that a still greater increase in pop-

ulation
¬

and wealth inuy toasonably bo-

oxpooted during the present decado'i In
order to do this , wo must toll the worla
what wo have within our 70,01)0) square
miles. There are thousanJs of people
in the United States who believe that
Nebraska is ono part desert and the
other part savage , with hero and there
a settlement. Wo must toll
them the facts. The revelation will
open their eyes and finally wo may in-

duce
-

many of them to bacorne citizens
of this sin to-

.A
.

merchant who expects to prosper
must advertise his wares. A state that
expects to grow must show to the world
her advantages and resources. This id
what the World's fair is for. The duty
of the state is plain.-

THK

.

FIRST JD.ll' OF SCHOOL.
Today the doors of the public schools

of Omaha open to receive the children ,

and the preparations of the past week
will end with the entrance of the pupils
upon their work. This djy is not with-
out

¬

peculiar and pleasant feelings for
those who have long since loft the du-

ties
¬

and tuslcs of the school , as pupils er-
as teachers , while to the child it is a
day of feverish excitement and glad an-
ticipation.

¬
. There nro millions of men

and women in America who would glvo
almost anything to fool again the satno
ecstatic thrill of delight us in the old
days when the school boll called them
away from vacation and to their studies.

The schools of Omaha today would bo
revelations to the school masters and
pupils of two or throe decades ago. This
city takes especial pride In its schools ,

its buildings , its teachers , pupils and
entire educational system. And as the
result , our schools have reached a de-
gree

-
of excellence unsurpassed by the

schools of any other city in this country.
There uro sixty school buildings here-
with an enrollment of nearly 30,000
pupils and 300 teachers. The reason
this city has such good schools lies in
the fact that our appreciation uncj pride
in the schools have taken tho. practical
manifestation of line buildings , strict
scrutiny of applicants for positions , and
high salaries paid to the teachers. It is-

a fact that Omaha is the Mteea of public
school touchers , because of the salaries
paid and the conveniences and liberality
of the school system.

The end , object and actual elToct of
this system , with the splendid , loyal
backing of the people of Omaha , has
been and will bo moro and moro to pro-
duce

-
trained men nnd women equipped

with the best weapons for life's work ;
to render the in intelligent and honor-
able

¬
citizens.-

THK

.

NoimiwEai' AXU CANADA.
The address by Joseph Nimmo before

the commercial convention at Grand
Perks was a flho argument in bohnlf of
American interests. It appears , says
Mr. Nimmo , that the entire trade of the
United States with Canada id loss than
one-fifth that of the arid region with
the rest of the union. The arid region
of the United States Is the most pro-
ductive

¬

region in the world so far us
mineral wealth is concerned. Its chief
products uro gold , silver , copper , load ,

cattle , horses nnd wool. The value of
exports of precious metals froti' that re-
gion

¬

during the latest year of compiled
statistics was as follows : Gold , $33,175-
000

, -
; silver , 75117000.

The imports into the arid region are
almost ontlroly of an agricultural char-
actor.

-
. The value of agricultural im-

ports
¬

into Canada from North Dakota
during last year amounted to $20,000-
000.

, -
. The'so imports wore ehiofly from

the Btatcs bordering on the arid region
on the east and consisted nrinily of
wheat and Hour. The faot that Montana
is a great mineral producing state , while
lor) agricultural production is limited ,
nnd that North Dakota is not n mineral
atato , while Bho lias great agricultural
resources , may bo taken as proof that
commercial oxohango between the two
countries would bo advantageous.-

Mr.
.

. Nimino says : "North Dakota
farmers must all bo fully aware of the
fact that by abolishing the protective
duties on their various products which
I liavo enumerated they would encounter
a very liugo Canadian competition not
onlyln their own markets but ulso la-
the nwrUottt of SU Paul , Minneapolis
and Dtiluth , while they would scouro uo
reciprocal market of any considerable
value in Manitoba. "

This 14)) undoubtedly a fair atiUomont-
of the case. "Under existing circum-
stances

¬

," sayw Mr. Nimmo , "froo trade
would bo a vury grout bonolit to Munl-

toba , but exceedingly disastrous lo the
agricultural interests of thu American
northwest. " "Tho population of Mon-

tana
¬

, " ho snyp , "is now about 150.000 ,
which I think is tn excess of the popu-
lation

¬

of Manitoba , and I think that no
Intelligent person In the northwestern
section of the country can entertain a
doubt that the growth of Montana In
wealth , in population and in commerce
will bo much moro rapid thiin that of-

Manitoba. . "
The substance of Mr. Nimmo's argu-

ment
¬

is that free trndo between the
United Slates and Canada would bo
damaging to our interests. Ho Is un-

doubtedly
¬

right , and wo do not bollovo
that his conclusions will bo disputed by
any recognized American authority.-

A

.

liENKFlCKiW' MUVHMEKT-
.A

.

convention of delegates represent-
ing

¬

the local building and loan associa-
tions

¬

of Nebraska will bo hold at Lin-

coln
¬

tomorrow. The primary object of
the convention is to farm u state league
of co-oponttivo societies for mutual ben-

efit
¬

and protection , to compare methods ,

nnd by an Interchange of oxpurloncos
simplify , if possible , existing systems of-

cooporativo ondoavor.
Building nnd loan associations repre-

sent
¬

ono of the most important economic
movements of the present timo. As
incentives to thrift they are unsurpassed ,
while ns factors In the growth and
stability of u community their worth is
universally appreciated. To the great
army of breadwinners the principles of-

cooperation which they embody nnd
practice afford relief from the heavy
burden of rent. Authorities estimate
that one-third of the earnings of working-
men

-

is taken for rent. The rule
npphoa to the skilled na well as
the unskilled workmen , for It is a
well established- fact that the loca-
tion

¬

and Bizo of the rented homo
gauges the earnings of the occupant.
The burden of rout is not only an over-
present drain on Iho energies of the
workman , but It also deadens the natural
desire to beautify the surroundings of a
genuine homo. A movement calculated
to baniah the burden of rent and nt the
same tlmo give permanency to habita-
tion

¬

commends itself to the active
support of states and communities.-

So
.

far from being an experiment ,

building and loan associations are an
unqualified success. Last yoar-they
added 10,000 homos to Philadelphia's
building roll , nnd have in thirty years
aided 05,000 workmen in securing homes
of their own in the Quaker city. In
Now York state co-oporativo societies
represent an amount of invested capital
far exceeding the deposits of the state
savings banks. Massachusetts reports
110 societies with assets of over $12,000-
000.

,-
. Their development in the north'

central states is amazing , Ohio alone
having nearly 200,000 members and
assets exceeding $50,000,00-

0.Cooperativo
.

building in Nebraska
hns boon retarded by speculative con-
cerns

¬

, which , taking advantage of the
popularity of the system , drummed the
state , securing hundreds of victims by
false promises. Notwithstanding the
prejudice engendered by pleek swind-
ler

¬

, legitimate co-operation has made
considerable heudwny. In less than a
dozen years sixty associations have
sprung up. They represent today
$2,000,000 of assets and have built 1,500
homos for their members.

The projected.stato league can do
much toward spreading the beneficent
principles of co-oporation. A good be-
ginning

¬

has boon made. By a union of
common interests it is possible to 'ox-
tend the benefits of co-operativo home-
building to every community in the
state. A utato league , energetically
managedcan materially aid in excluding
fraudulent concerns , assist stuto oflleors-
in enforcing the law, and by urging fro-
qucnt

-

state inspection of all associations ,
insuio honesty and safety , the basis of
permanent success.-

THUHK

.

la u. big muss in Randall's old
district in Philadelphia. Two years ago
Richard Vaux was regularly nominated
by the democrats and beaten by William
McAleor , also a democrat , who was his
only opponent. This year the regular
democratic convontlon nominated .

W. Kor , while a boltlug delegation mot
and nominated McAleor , and , strange to
say , all the democratic papers support
the latter. It looks very much us if the
time was ripe for an able and honest re-
publican

¬

to carry the district without
trouble , and the mugwump Times ad-
vises

¬

such a nomination. For years the
republicans of that district made no
nomination on account of the protection-
ist

¬

views of the great Randall. But
they are now determined to force the
lighting and have all conlidonco in elect-
ing

¬

their nominee.-

THISKK

.

is quito u fight In the Seventh
Georgia district. A prominent demo-
crat

¬

, Soab Wrierht , has boon nominated
by the people's party of that district for
congress and the Atlanta Constitution is
shouting with all the force of double
leads for him to decline. Republicans
have not much interest in that district ,

for in 18'JO' they succeeded in having
counted only 038 votes out of 20000.

opinion that absolute prohi-
bition

¬

of foreign trallio should bo pro-

claimed
¬

is a thoughtful and sensible ono ,
worthy of the man. Commerce is of
trilling importance when weighed
against the value of the lives of tlio
American peoplo. If President Hut ri-
Bon him the power to do it such a pro-

clamation
¬

will probably bo Issued.-

THU

.

death of Dunlol Dougherty re-
moves

¬

from the lints of the orators of-

n past decade ono of the most brilliant
names. Uo was a crontlonmii of the old
school nnd his admirers will lonrn of his
demise with the thought that another
tie which bound this with the ago of
Webster uuu Clay has boon bovorod.

indeed , is the news of fur-

ther
¬

cases of cholera on the Normuiiniu
und the Uuglo. Omaha citizens will
feel a personal dread of further devel-
opments.

¬

. ___ _________
IT is sincerely hoped that the voters of

Missouri will not leave u stone unturned
to accomplish Wurnor'a victory , but
will turn Stone down with emphasis.-

THK

.

republican nomlnoo for govornur-
in Muino , Mr. Clcuveu , Is Doing opposed

on the slump by lib brother , who is n-

democrat. . In ifjijij case two Cleaves will
probably bo cleft

" ' "

Tun grullfylifg'Jjow.s Of the improved
condition of WjilUtor's health will bo
received with tlMiikfulnossby the thous-
ands

¬

of frlotida'jjj ho "Quaker poet. "

ItntoT riniitrnrl < 4.
v> Umiie.

The moro you Soo'Aiul horvrof Adlnt Sloven-
son the moro you nio conatralnod to ndralro-
Whltolaw Kern ,

Tlio . ! } of her KxUtoncu.-
f

.
( rflbc-De.w cmt.

Vermont will RIVO a dooUtro republican
majority on Tuo&Iiiy , of course. Thnt U
one of the purpose* for ivhlcb Vermont ox-
sts

-
, and stiu never thinks of dolni ; other ¬

wise.

I'rovolcru Aniiisnmt'iit.-
A'ew

.

I'ork CnbiTirrctat-
.So

.
far as tno nowiipuppn reflect public son-

tlmoot
-

, Sscretnry of Sinto Hurrlty's demo-
cratic

¬

rnlnbow chascri do not apuoar to bo-
tnuklng a very deep Impression In the vost-
cm

-
sttilos.

PuiilOi tlio Uonl Trust-
.C'icw

.
Inter Ocean.

Western people should bo on tbo alert and
mnko every possible arrangement to reduce

.tbo quantity of anthraclto coal used. H can
bo reduced ono-lmlf thU year without seri-
ously

¬

discommoding too public.Vhllo do-
ing

-
tbls lot no effort , bo lost to compel the sol1-

1
-

sh nnd liogplsli coal barons of tno east to-
rolurn to honest motboda to add to their mil ¬

lions.

Seine iic ( | it <Mit figures.J-
lucliester

.

Dcmnei'at-
.Tlio

.

workinffmon of this countrv had SI-

029,000,000
, -

In the savlnRS banks in 1800. The
of England , Ireland , Scotland

nndVnIos had S43G,000OOU on deposit. Tlio
population ol ttio United States in 1800 wns-
U3U3VJoO, and of Grout Britlan 07,800,000-
.Tuiit

.

is to say , the United Kingdom , with a
population moro than half as largo as that of-
tbo United Suites , has only a llttlo over one-
quarter the amount of deposits In savings
banks that this country has. those figures
are srood for American working people to
ponder ovor.

Publicity ns a Cure lor Corruption.-
Hcrbtit

.

in Hie September Forum.
The specific remedy for the serious abuse

existing hi tlio Irresponsible and Jraud-con-
coaling methods pursuud bv political cam-
paign

¬

committees will bo found in the on-
uulment

-
of laws In nil the states , possibly

also of a federal Iaw4 requiring political
committees to publish at tbo conclusion of a-

campalcn full statements , duly attested be-
fore

-

a notary , giving on account of nil money
received and disbursed' by thorn in the pros-
ecution

-
of their work. It is not sufllciout tn-

maUo such n requirement of a candidate , ns-

is done by Ibo now York law : it should bo
required of committees , for with these the
mam dancer lurks. Michigan has such a
law , which is part of that state's now aud
excellent ballot reform law. Massachusetts ,
thanks to the untirlhfj devotion aud ability
of her strong band of reformers , after sev-
eral

¬

'futile attempts. obtained on excellent
law during the past winter. Tbls went Into
operation August 1 , 1S9J.

Von leer's Stntus'iilHn : The flro-fly usually
gives a Kluwlne account ot Itself.-

Atchlson

.

Globe : , Tlio spider Is possibly tbo-
nly tl.luR. can " ' '

It without being punished ,

Philadelphia Tloiei : Experienced people
don't tumble when ,they try to got In u ham-
mock

¬
, because tutiytknowttfio ropes.-

Uoston

.

Dullotlu ! : " 'Orator And now. my
frlouds. DUO word more. Reporter ( to boy )
tiring rno a lot iiidhJ'b.ipcr' , quick.

Inland Printer : .Iniono ,respect the North
Polo Is like ; i woniiiti s uoeUot, Very likely It
Is there , but no mun'could ever find It.

Now York Sun :
''ile'rrltt So you had Pldo at-

tliosenslinio ivltliiiyofi ?
Con Yes in'Jeedi lie seemed to enjoy It-

so much. And liasn't.hlsnoso tanned Dou-
uti'uii

-
? - -_

Philadelphia Record ! A Walnut street mod-
leal

--

man snys thut the breast of u brolied-
partridpo und u pint of cliumpapno win ru-
.mo

.
vu ilio un pleasant taslo of any dha roeable-

medicine. . .

Harper's Uazar : Aunt AblirallVliv , Sllns !

What air you tlnln' vrlth the best feather bed ?
Uncle Mlus ( about to tulco lila first extended

.lournovl UIH Adams says the road-beds out
that way are nil made of rock , un' I'jn coin' to
take : i OIIK somcthln' comfortable torslccp ou ,
oreUe I dou't go-

.Clotliiur

.

and Furnisher : Clara I got a note
from (icminiincr the oilier day , who said ho
would clvo the world to kiss mo-

.Jlaudo
.

What did you reply ?

Clara 1 told him to call on mo with a full
line of samples.-

Chlcaco

.

Tribune : , footpad ((3 a. m. ) Wet
tlmo Is It. mister ?

llolatcd Ultlzeu Eh er my wateh doesn't-
run. .

Footpad ( producing a revolver ) Well , you
just hand it nvor tor mu un' watch mo and It
run fur u few seconds.

Washington Star : "Her taste In music Is
Improving wonderfully. " said ono young
woman. r"Why , " replied the other , "she never plays
or slnss now , "

"Yes , " was the rejoinder , ' 'that is how I-

know. . "

Now York Sun : It Is the tearful hoirgar
who makes a tiyrnpathetiu strike.

The roasou wo do queer things Is b'ocauso
they don't seem queer until after they uro-
done. .

The most skeptical mnn Is apt to bollovo
what Ho hears about his friends.-

Wlion
.

you Have ottered your girl u penny
for her thoughts It often happens you'd have
given a great deal not to have heard them.

Whatever Is nobody's business Is of Interest
to us nil.

TUU IIAUIIKOUI ! .

Atlanta Constitution-
.I'ulnt

.

wreaths of smoke are dreaming sky-
ward

¬
In rings of blue :

A .subtle , savory steaming Is softly filtered
through

The sheltering trees that whisper the secret
ovorywhurp ,

While hill und valley revel lu the dowcd , doll-
cIouH

-
air !

And tlion , that crackle of the twlzs above the
smoky nits ;

Whore brown and palatable pigs make Wls-
aom

-
lose Its wits ;

And than and then tlio ory to arinsl Knives ,

forks. Hush to and fro ,

And hungry hundreds pralso the Iord from
whom all blessings Howl

CAKIVOUMIA 'J.U.IIN HO1I11EUS-

.Soutnc

.

J'uy a Short Visit to u
Ifrluiicl.-

VISAUA
.

, Oal. , Soot. 5. Evans nnd Boning ,

the CollU robbers , wore found yesterday
near tbo residence, r.or Supervisor Bills ,

twenty miles north , or hero , by ono ot Ellis'-
children. . 'Tbo raon'' vvoro camped not 100
yards from thu bouaol The children returned
to tbo houseuijijjjhud tuulr aunt go with
tham , und when she .saw J'Jvans she sold :

"flow are you Chris !"
Evans turned to ijontaff ana said : "Wo

may as well go toktho bouso now , " which
they did. , i

AH they approached the bouso Kills mot
them and said : ''Hbw do , Charles !"

Evans , attar a m mute's pause , replied : "I
will shako bands 'with you , Sam , though I
ought not to. " JjThe two robbers j-otnnluod at tbo house
from noon until durK ,' when they took a cart
and horse of Ellis' mid starlod away. After
the robbers loft , or man came to town nnd in-

formed
¬

ShorllT Kfly.t lip found the robbers'
trull , butlostlt wboro Ibreo roads intersect.

Evans told ElllsiU&had not been far away
sluco leaving homo , tlmt ho had some busi-
ness

¬

to attend to , and then , thai settled , ho
would glvo bis attention to the Souiborn 1'a-
cllio.

-

. . _
TIIK VOft tSti !> lUtt.-

Cli

.

thltr ami furnMier.-
Thny

.
swung upon the ciinleu gale ,

'Twus near thu close of dayt-
Ho bluyhod airl whUpnreil low to her

"There's something 1. would suy. "

' Thoro'ti something I would nay , my dear,1'-
Uo

'
t-'untly took her hand )

"I foul that I must apuak. I hupo-
Thut you will

Bho looked Into bin manly face ,

Her guu: w IB stionu und olimr
' 'You iiuod not lie ufrxld ," nlio suld ,

"I'll understand you , dour. "

"Thon I'll Hpoak out , " hu gently sala ,
"I hopuyou will iiotmliul.

Hut I ahum ? Tlio fuot In. dear ,
Vour aocUtlu'a up behind. "

VL.lTTKIi.

The only question now to bodecldod before
the grout campaign debates open up U
whether the gubernatorial argument shall
bo Ihrce-cornorcd or not. It Is sold that Mr
Morton wants to got in , and surety the re-

publican
¬

slcto of the show shouldn't object to
his making un exhibition ot his frco trade
fallacies. According to Uoneral Van Wyck ,
'Mr. Morton Is welcome to stop In , so nil that
Is necessary to lusuro the success of tbo
greatest political show on earth Is to nrrnngo
the details that Is , hi the prevailing New
Urlonns parlanuo , put up the stuff and coino-
to tbo center.

Just to ndd to the Interest of Ibo campaign ,
Diunn-thc-CnnsUlution Shrador has Issued n
challenge to Tom Majors. lu sending out
this defy tbo Indopcnaeut state commluoo
has couched It In Unguogo befitting the
emergency nnd the mnn whom they propose
to throw Into the brenau. Shrador Is ono of
the proatojt calamity howjcrs In tbo stnto ,

and the challenge starts out with this doleful
wnll : "Wonro on the voriro of an Impend-
ing

¬

revolution , In thu citlos nnd towns
lockouts nnd strilcos threaten the peace of-

society. . Labor Is everywhere discontented ,

Stagnation in business confronts us on every
band. Crlmo nnd pauperism uro rapidly on
the Increase. Capital is concentrating Into
the hands of the fow. The rich nro growing
richer , the poor growing poorer. Mort-
gages

¬

cover the faro of this rlnhost of all
lands. The cause must bo discovered and
understood. "

Congressman ICotn thought ho was a
smooth man and his trick to decclvo the re-

publicans
¬

by advertising VhltohcadlospcnK-
nt his meetings was quito cute , considering
the source. But Matt Liaughorty caught
onto the llttlo rcd-hoadcd roosier's pamo and
called him down. Ko.n must olthor tote fair-
er back down-

.Uonoral

.

Van Wyck stands squarely upon
the platform of the people's party , but ho Is
not a communist. At Grand Island the
other night bo had occasion to leave his
room temporarily nnd wbdn ho returned ho
found two men comfortably snoozing in his
bod. To this the general wns opposed on tho"
ground mat It xvas a combination for
purposes of monopoly , the two sloupors hav-
ing

¬

evidently entered into a cons piracy to
oppress aud defraud the weak.

The "Dlsclplos of Harmony" of Peru have
organized nn orchestra , with the editor of
the Peru Gazoilo as secretary. Tbls or-

ganization
¬

has nolhtng to do with politics-

.tiown

.

in Nebraska City they refer to Billy
Bryan as YoungManAfrnidofWntson.-

Tbo

.

Crete Vidotto Is ono of those papers
which doesn't' bollovo in culling har h names ,

and so it refers to Rip Snorlor Bill Deoa ns
the "lily of the valley farmer. " William's
friends will appreciate that.-

Tbo

.

republicans of Clay county hnvo
raised a campaign fund of $1,500 und nro still
adding to it. And they haven't a field us wldo-
ns two states from which to solicit subscrip-
tions

¬

, nor have they the aid of a "populnr"-
newspaper. .

The republican editors of tbo Fourth con-

gressional
¬

district will got together at Lin-
coln

¬

Thursday , Then look out for trouble
In the enemy's camp. """

According to the Plattsmouth Herald Mor-
ton

¬

and Goring will recelvo moro votes in
Cass and Otoe counties than will young Mr-
.Bryan.

.
. The old line democrats have it in-

fer Iho youthful opostlo of free silver and
calamity.-

Tno

.

Lincoln Sun asks this question and
then makes a lot of foolish statements : "How
many republicans In Nebraska do not know
how they will vole on governor until tbo
railroad managers decide whether to throw
the state to Crounso or to Morton ? " The
Sun might just as well have rung in Van
Wvck with tbo other two.-

AT

.

ufitian PLACES-

.Xntlonal

.

HrailquartorK of lloth 1'olltlcal-
IMrtle * CloKfid In Honor of tlio 1)11-

3Niw

-.
YOUK , Sopt. 5.Labor day was gen-

erally
¬

observed In this city today. Every-
body

¬

recognized it and the national political
headquarters of bolb parlies were closed.
The labor parades la this city nnd Brooklyn
were witnessed by thousands.-

PiTTsnuno
.

, Pa. , Sopt. 5. Labor day was
not generally observed Doro. Theru wore uo
street parades , and but for tbo fact that the
government offices and banks were closed
tboro would have boon nothing to indicate a-

holiday. . At Homestead everything was
quiet , most of tbo strko leaders having gouo-
to olber places to take part in labor mcot-
ings.COI.OMIIUS

, O. , Sopt. 5 , nam fell unceas-
ingly

¬

this morning until 9 o Ioclc. After
that the labor parade took place and was
witnessed by many thousands of peoplo-

.KANsts
.

Cirv , Mo. , SapU 5. Labor day
was celebrated in Ibis cily by n parade of
10.000 men.

OTTAWA , 111. , Sopt. 5. Twenty-five hun-
dred

¬

men und lour banns of music parllcl-
palcil

-
in tbo Labor day celebration hero.

Much comment wns occasioned by the re-
fusal

¬

of the trades unions to march under a
triumphal arch , which was on the line of-
march. . This arch waa first erected for the
ilromon'd tournament lust week , nnd the
labor men today rolusoil lo march under it ,
because they say part of tbo labor in its
erection was nonunion.-

AD.IIW

.

ItKLKASKU.-

Una

.

Hundred null Tiilrtv-l''lva Prisoners
Tunica Ijiioso Without Trliil.-

WAIIDXRII
.

, Idaho, Sopt. 5. Ono hundred
and thlrty-fivo prisoners were released at
Wallace Saturday afternoon. Indictments
wcro found agamst every ono of them by the
United States grand jury now In snsslon at-

Coour d'Alone , but it was deemed best not
to bring thorn to trial now , but to Keep the
indictments hanging over thorn as an in-

centive
¬

to good behavior , Wliou tboy were
released the troops at the different military
camps were kept under arms to respond nt-

n moment's notice in case of nny trouble.
Not moro than twelve or ilfloon of iboso-
Indlciod will bo brought to trim. Only ton
prisoners remain ut Wallace. The Four-
teenth

¬

infantry nf Vaacover will bo seat
homo next week and Ilio Fourth Infantry ef-
Fort Stiormau shortly nftor , leaving iba-
iroops from Fort Spokane under Colouol
Cook to maintain pouco and order until buub-
tlmo us It will bo deuinod sufo to withdraw
them. General Curlln Is at Wallace , wboro-
he will remain until the troops have boon
withdrawn. The rulousod minors uro conf-
ident

¬

they will yet succeed in dnvlng out
nonunion men-

.Iliilil

.

n Titiuo .tloetliifr-
.JiucAoo

.
( , III. , Bopt. n. The first , day's sos-

siou
-

of the Transcontinental association was
tamo. It.is expected that tbo storm will
hurst tomorrow , when some of tlio roads that
uro accused of paying excessive commUslous
will bo arraigned nnd probably given their
cholco of reforming their methods or taking
the conscquonco of u rsto war-

.Eustbound
.

shipments ot freight from Chi-
rugo

-
by all roai-.s last week Amounted to

tit) , 101)) tons , nu Increase of 4,070 tons over the
week before , and 8'Ji-l tons over tbo corre-
sponding

¬

wooU last your.
Lake ablpuonts amounted to 117,000 ions ,

ngalnat B7WM for tbo preceding week ,

rtoolulUt K uii | en from Hlliorlu.-

ViOTOitiA

.

, B. a , Sept, 6. Julius (jormnnds ,

a socialist wbo disappeared from public IIfo
ton years ago , arrived heio today from
Japan , Ho has just escaped from Siberia.

Daniel Dougherty's Condition ,

Pmi nKM'iiiA. Pa , Bopt , C, The condi-

tion

¬

of Daniel Dougherty , who suddenly be-

came
¬

worse last night , remains unchanged
tbis morning.

IT WILL DEFEAT CROVER-

Hon. . A. Mi Jones' View of Oonimissionbr-

Pock's' Hoport.

WHY PRESIDENT HARRISON IS POPULAR

III * Methods Iiuplro ( Conllilonco In All
Clni e Srrrolnry Htmlc' * Iilca of-

tlicr 1'olttlcnl Hltimlion In WU-

conilii
-

M'ndilngton New .

BUUIAU OP Tun lUtt , )
filJJ ITowiTRRNTii

WASHINGTON , I) . O. , Sopt.-
Hon.

lrW-

ASIIIXOTOX

: ,
. A , M , Jones of Illinois , bolter known

ns "LonR Jones , " Is at tlio Arlington. ' 'Tho
Pock l-oport (Ud It. " ha said this moruiiiK-
."When

.

1 saw that report I snlil , 'It s fin-

tsliod
-

; tbo domocratlo party is aono for. '
Comiiiisslonor Pock was undoubtedly ttio
Instrument of shrewd domooratlo politicians ,

who hnvo uo sympathy with their party this
yoar. The doraocratlc party can't survlyo-
Mr. . Peek's blow.

' President Harrison Is the greatest Icailor-
slnco Abraham Lincoln. In Illinois the
democrats hnvo made n great howl about
carrying ttio stuto nnd sent ou1. u bund lo
sound the horns nmi boat tbo drum * . I'll
toll you now that is noi the way to carry
Illinois , The olTcct of the campaign thus
fur has boon to friKhton tbo average republi-
can

¬

voter almost out of his wits , and
the result is there will bo no Jtay-
nthomcs

-

, uo factions , but everything
will bo united In the republican party nnd-
wo shall have n crentervlctory tbun other ¬

wise.
"1'Teo trade will lose the democrats thous-

ands
¬

of voles In ill purls of tbo country. The
people nro Just waking up to the cold-bloodou
character of the democratic plank. It , is
nothing sbori of free trado. Manufacturers ,
bankers , farmers and laborers nro all fright-
ened

¬

and nro asking 'uro wo prepared to
have tbo business of trio coui.trv overturned
In this fashion1I-

VIsuonsln
)

So.Id For lliirrlnon.
Secretary HusK returned to the capital

this afternoon from Wisconsin , llu goes to
Now York tonight to moot his daughter , who
Is returning from Kuropn In company wllh-
Mrs. . Secretary Poster and Mlsa Foster.-

"Wisconsin
.

is cerium to glvo a republican
majority for the presidential nnd state
tickets , " said Secretary Kuslt. "I don't be-

lieve
-

wo will lose a man on our slate ticket ,

'i'noro has been n good tloal of talk nliout the
German Lutheran vote of Wiscon-
sin

¬

going with the democrats this
fall on local issues And I was prepared
for a few cases where republicans
were inclined to vote the democratic ticket ,
but , to my surprise , did not moot In all my
travels over the stnlo a slnglo former repub-
lican

¬

who is not slill n republican , and i did |
moot some favv democrats among business i

men who will vote for President , Harrison ,
believing bo has given a good administration '

to the business interests at the country , and
that , there is no reason for a change.-

"I
.

think that this is a strong point in
President Harrison's fnvor and au advant-
age

¬

which bo did not enjoy in tbo last cam ¬

paign. I tind that business inun penorullv-
do not favor changing the government every
four years ana thereby disturbing the busf-
ness cquiliDnuin. "

Secretary Kusic expects to remain Hero
until a short time ooforo election , and will
tbea go out m Wisconsin to roand up the
forces for election day.

They Ileinumbpr ClcvelnniPs Vetoes.
The soldiers are evidently tnklug a lively

interest in the record ox-Prosldont Cleveland
made in connection with pension legislation.
The congressional and national republican
committees ara dally receiving scores of let-
ters

¬

from veterans in InJianu and the west
asking for copies of his Drutnl vetoes with
the names of their comrades so unjustly
treated. Most of the toilers coma from tbo
soldiers , many of thorn democratsttnd almost
universally tbo sentiment is ono of Intense
feeling at tbo conspicuous hutrad over and
always manifested by Cleveland toward tbo
union soldier. Several editions of those
vetoes have already been mailed to tbo sol-
diers

¬

in the u rlli and west-
.Miscellaneous.

.

.

E. T. Donnuoo has bean appointed post-
master

¬

at Elk Olty , Nob. . VILO H. Gulp , re-
signed

¬

, and G. O. Sandoraon at ITairburu , S.-

D.
.

. . vice B. O. Piilmotor, deceased.
Judge Crounso expects to leave Washing-

ton
¬

tomorrow , but he has not determined
whether bo will go west direct or go to Now
York. Before leaving Washington for Now
York Secretary Foster expressed again to
TUB Ucr. correspondent bis regret In parting
with Judge Crounso. Ho spoke In high prulso-
of bis business capacity , and in conclusion
said : "Judge Crounso is a model of in-

tegrity.
¬

. " P. S. H-

.NKUti

.

1'OK Till ! Alt.HV.

Complete Use ol ClmiiRcs In the Itogular
Horvlcc.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. D. C. , Sept. 5. [Special
Telegram to Tun HUB. ] The following army
orders wcro Issued yesterday :

Tbo leave of nbsenco granted Colonel
Charles U. Bliss , Twenty-fourth infantry , is
extended two months. Lcavo ol nbsonco
for fifteen days , to tnko effect September 14 ,

is granted First Lieutenant Parker W. West ,
Third cavalry. The following named oflleors-
of the corps of engineers will on tbo expira-
tion

¬

of tneir graduation leaves of nbsenco
report hi person to tbo commanding olllccr-
at Wlllotts Point , with the now battalion of
engineers and at the United States engineer

school ! Additional , Second Ltoutonnnt-
Jnmes D. Cuvnnnugh ; additional , Socoiu-
lLtoutonnnt James 1' , Joucoy. Loavoof ab-

sence
¬

for two months , to take nffoct on being
rolloved from recruiting sorvloo , U granted
Captain David U. Wilson , Twonty-llfth in-
.fnntrj1

.
, recruiting ofllcor. Tbo lonvo of ab-

sence Krnntud First Lieutenant Chnrlo *
Humphreys , Third urtlllory. Is extended two
monins.

The following changes ju the atattoiis In-
oftlcors of tbo qunrtormnitor's department
nro ordered : Cnplaln William W. Hoblnson ,
Jr. , assistant qunrtormastor , rollavod from
duty at Jefferson barrraclts , Missouri , by nn ,

ofllcor to bo temporarily designated by the
cotnmntidlrg ofllcor of that post, nnd proceed
without dclny to San Antonio. TOT. , nnd ro-
uort

-
In person to the comtvutullng general ,

Department of Toxns , for nsimnuiont to the
chlof qunrlormajtor of Hint detriment nnd-
tn talto canreo of the oonslructlon of Port
Sam Houston , relieving Captain John VV (
Bunimurhnvs , assistant quartermaster. '
Captain Sumtnorlmvs , being relieved , will {

proceed to Davids Island.nnd report for dutv '
relieving Captain John McL. Hydco , assist-
.nnl

.
qunrtormastor. Cnplaln Hyde , bolng J

relieved , will proceed to JeTorson barracks
nnd report for duty ns post quartermaster. '
Capialn John K. Orooti ordnance department '
will proceed from Providence to the South I
Boston Iron Works , Boston , nt sucti tlmo ns I-

mny bo necessary , not exceeding ton days , f
for the ptirposo of iciipcctlnir malarial bofug-
manufucltirod for the ordnnnco dopartmonU

An army ruilrlng board having found ( Jap-
tain

- ,
John D. Thompson , Third Infantry , in-

capacitated
- .

for nuiiva service , ho Is granted
loavoof absence until ttirihor orders on no-
count of disability. Ou the mutual nppllca-
tlon

- ,
of ofllcors concornoil tbo followltiir trims-

fors
-

In the Fifth nrilhory are made ; Sec-
ond

¬

Lieutenant Kdwnnt F. McGlachlln , Jr. ,
from batlory C lo ball cry I ; Second Lieu-
tenant

¬
Alvlti Sklenlmm , from battery 1 to-

bntlory C. Lieutenant McUlachllu will
join the battery to whiohhols thus trans
ferred. First Ltcutommt Jnmes M , Arm-
stniili

-
, Second Infantry , will report nt the

earliest practicable duto to tbo commniidlug-
o 111 cor , Columbus bnrrneks , for dutv nt that
dopartmont. Ho will report his arrival to-

tbo superintendent of the recruiting sorvlco ,
Now York clly. This dotnll Is inndo with a
view to a tour of duty for two yours-

.Wcslorit

.

Tensions ,

WAStuxnToy , D. C. , Sopt. n. [ Special
Te'.eRrain to Tin : HIK.: ] The following list
of pensions grunted Is reported by TIIK Br.n-

nnd Exuminor Duroau of Claims :

Nobrnskn : Otlsinnl Ollvor W. Patten , I

James Crnbtroo , Orvlll M. Closs , William K. !

Leo. AiKlltional .lolin Ulnsmnn , William S. J

KobiuKOn , Leonard C.irby , Increase Albert
llalioy. Kol.HHuo Currency A. Ouromciv , i
Truman O. Wilder. J,

South Dakota : Additional Edward M. I
Winslow , Culvln W. Williams. Increase , '
Theodore F. Collins , Charles K. Ferguson. . J
Marshal T. Hay ward. '

Iowa : OriRitiul Joseph Hobart , John
CnsUey , James Duncan. William S. Kussell ,

Hufus Corns , Urubon II. Uunkin , Henry
Haudlmun , John Rolls , Albert E. C.irlhcr ,
Buiijannn Evorliurt , Hurvoy W. Hubb.trd. '
Additional Nntlmn Criitculi'clil , Frank Bjr-
loit

-
, Mnrtin Wultors , Aloxundor M , Hock ,

James F. Van Emburph. Incre.isn Philip
Kemp, James J. Oullow-xy. James A. Slilo * .
Jasper N. Uicttoy , Ames C. Cooper , ,Inmc-
Kroticb , William S. Cousins vVilllani A.
Boas , Wostlov Shunufclt , GeofRO L. F.ir-
rinulon

-
, Hicl B. Pniso. Ezra W. Hubbard ,

LBV ! Dod 'jn. George itnv , .loliti W , Jooiis-
ton. . Lot Mills. Uolssuo .lames Boston ,
Willhim W. Barber. William C. Noild , Kd-
wnrJ

-
Perry. Original , Etc. Jacob

Border (futhor ) ,

Attr.ictluiis for tlio VotcniiM.-
WASUISOTOX

.

, D. C. , Sopt. fi , prominent
among the utlraolivo foituras during the
national oncarapmunl of the Grand Army of
the Kop'juHc' In tbo past have boon the re-

unions
- '

of the survivors of the old army or-

trantziuions.
- ,

. While those have boon largely
altended , it is now known that all previous
records will bo eclipsed at the Washington
encampment. A boautitul and convenient " " "*
silo has been selected on which largo tcnls
will be pltohod lo accommodate nil of Iho or-
gnnizntlons.

-
. Tne.so reunions will conlinuo

during Ibo whole of Ibo encampment week ,
day and night.

Frost8 in the Nortlnrrnt.
WASHING rex , L) . C. , Sept. . 5. Frosts are

reported from the norlhwostorn stutoa , with
killing frosts from the central portion of
North Dakota and black fro31 from northern"
Montana,

<JA PTOUKD CO UXJCKIt IfJUT Kit S-

.'An

.

Itiillnn C.onplo iintl All 'I'lK ir Tools Tulicn-
In ut Brooklyn-

.NuwYouK
.

, Sopt. 5. Chief Brooks of the
United Stales secret service , who bad for
several days boon looking , for a gang of coun-
terfeiters

¬

who hail beou nt work in Brook-
lyn

¬

, Hiicceodod on Saturday In finding the
guilty persons. Late tn the afternoon , with
several deputies , ha majn a descent upon tbo
house at '.'5S Fourth avenue , a two-story
brick occupied by Italians. There was con-

sternation
¬

among tbo Italians when tbo
officers appeared. Chief Brooks know whora-
to find his game and iorcod in tlio door of-
tbo front room on the Jlrst floor. Ho sur-
prised

¬

Gasnar Antonio nnd Giovanni Volpe.
alias Anna Havela , engaged In making bad
money. The efllcors took tbo man and woman
nnd tbo metals und preparations used in mak-
ing

¬

tbo coin to the. federal building , whore
the prisoners were arraigned before Commis-
sioner

¬

Bellows. They shrugged their shoul-
ders

¬

when asked to plead. Cotnmls&Ioccr
Bellows hold them in > , OOJ ball each. In de-
fault

-
of which they wore sent to Raymond

street jail. The counterfeiting ouUlts'noizoil
consisted of n cruclblo containing an un-
smelted compound of tin and acids , several
bottles containing acids nnd chemicals nnd-
unpoilsnod 6-ront pieces , besides tools and
milling machines.

Largest Manufacturers timl De.ilor *
of CJiothln In thu W-

o.ld.School's

.

Called
{

H

Are you ready , boys? Have you got your books ?

Ain't going to wear that

old hat and that worn
out suit , are you ? Should

say not. Come down to-

our2d floor now and get
rigged out. "We have
suits till you can't rest
till you own one. Any

style , every color , all
sizes and prices from $2 up. Hals , caps , neck ties
shirts , all ready for you , boys , Your big brother or
your father can get a $3 stiff hat of us this week for

163. Good one , t-

oo.BrowningKing&Co
.

Our store closes at 0:30: p. m. , except ButurI I 0V fnr fCfh X, hnilrfhe <

days , wliou ro oloso ut 10 p. in. | 0. H. . U UUUSIdS


